
BASEBALL-SPOR-TS OF ALL SORTS-BOX- N&

Here You Are Fans! A Chance to Watch the CubsAU
Season if Your Memory's Good

Here is "the second player of The
Day Book's all-st- ar ball team. Cut
him out and save him until you have
the entire team. Then send in your

CAN YOU NAME THIS
PLAYER? TRY IT
itmiMUUfcauj

RJGRT
FIELD

This right fielder has played right,
left and center field and yet is most at
home in right. He is one of the fast-
est and headiest baserunners in the
country. He was sold once for a $2
hotel bill and a $4.25 railroad ticket,
and it is said the Federal league of-

fered him $25,000 a year and a bonus
to jump to them. In one season he
mads 42 safe bunts and in another
season he bunted safejy only three
times.

CAN YOU NAME HIM?

ltmmjjlt

answers. Remember, the season-ticke-
t

to the Cub park for thqfirstj
fan in with the oorrW Ust h

And here's a tip: Don't thinE?. Jus?'
because you recognize a player's uni- -.

form that the naming of him reasyl
In these pictures players havepeen?
shifted into uniforms they never wore
before In order to make the contes
more difficult

Save the faces. There wTTI be
seven more. 3 , a

Jack Johnson is in Havana and
may stay there for some period. His
only chance of reaching Tampico,
Mexico, is to-- charter a steamer, as
sailing ports in the southern republic
have been dosed to ships from Cuba.
Johnson has already enga&d a
steamer, but whether this is aftress
agent stunt remains to be seehT

He ahd his white wife, Lucjllerwere
put out of a Havana hotel Johnson
is to give a boxing exhibition in the
Cuban capital tomorrow.

Even should he get to Tampico and
make his way through Mexico intime
for the-- fight March 6 his condition
will be bad. He has had no opportu-
nity for training, and, unless "Wilferd
is even more of a joke than mogfegjeo-pl- e

believe, he should be able tJqpeep
away from the black man Wong
enough to tire him out

Down in Juarez there is a' feeling
that the fight will not be pulled off
on time. The citizens those who
think of the fight at all have about
become reconciled to a postpongnie,n.t

And there is a whole mess pf peopled
in this country who woyld hotbpth-- .
er if the fight was nostponeo. jUnta
Jack is too old to pull on a glom 9

If Billy Sullivan, veteran WhijaS'oc
catcher, is added to the umpiring


